
LIWDHET’B
IMPROVED

Blood-Searcher,
FOK*THE

CURE QF ALL DISEASES
ARISING FROM AN

IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD,

Scrofula,

SUCH AS

Cancerous Formations,
Cutaneous Diseases,

Erysipelas, Bolls,
Plnples on the Face,

Sore Eyes, Scald Head,
Tetter Affections, Old

and Stubborn Fleers,
Bheumatic Disorders,

Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Bheam,

Mercurial Diseases,
General Debility,

liter Complaint,
Loss of Appetite,

Lov Spirits,
Female Complaints

Fool Stomach,
Together with all other

Disorders from an improper
condition of the circulatory

system. As a general
Tonic, its effects are most

benignant, and cannot
fall to beneiit, where

used preserving!*-,and
according to direction*.

Testimonial*
PROPRIETOR HA* < ERTIFI-M. cates enough cn hand to fill a good tiztd

volume, all of them the free will offstings of thosewho have been cured by the Biood bearoherfrom whioh ho selects the following •
The Great Purifier—J lie world Ci>aNlenged to Produce Its Equal—The

Blood-Searcher Gloriously Trium-phant Sworn statement of David McCreary
ofNapier Township, lied ord Count* :

In April, 1856. as near as 1 can romomber, asmall pimple made its appearance on my upperlip, wh ch. soon beoamo enlarged and sere. ]
tsed pooitioes of ron-el, and a wtshot bluevit*olwithout eil'*c'. Finding the sore extending 1called on Dr. Ely, of.Shellsburg, who pronuun''idu CAN ER, and pres?nbed a wash cf sugar oflead and bread poultices. Finding taesc reme-
diesyfno uvail. 1 called upon Dr. Shafi'er ofDavidsville, ftomerset county, whoalso protoun-ojd the disease Canc»r. an i gave me irre/ml andexternalremedies— the latter emailing i* mcipa -ly ofcaustic-but all to no purpo-e as ice auodsecontinutd spreading lowara the m_.se. 1 next u-edpreparation oi arsenic, in ibo lorm of salveThis for a time checked the disea.-o, but (he in-flammation loun increased. 1 i.ext called uponD.\ Mailer, of St. Clairsville, Dcdford countywho a'sj pronounced the disease Cancer, ana up.
plied a salve. nuJ to tc a never hiang remedy
but irb&dno effect whatever in checking (he
spread cl the sore. Jn December, in the aiccyear, iho diseare had eaten aw.iy a groa<er par tot my lip. n-d ailacKed the nose, when 1 went t yCiotinnif, whero I coDBuUedFrof.it - iSew
ton, of the isJoc:ic Medical College- lie rre-nounce 1 tho cist-.ve a cutanocua < mieer, sopor'induced byan inordinate use of mercury,’ lie ap-
pjiod mild zioc cintmontand go ve me internalrernlodies. My Ucs healed up bat the icflammaiiouwasnot thorougly removed, in February, lv*7 he i»runcuocod me cured, and 1 1.-ft for home. In A - ril
tbo disea eagain re.uroel, and :o viment wai the
pain ihat l cou.d not rest at night. Late in MayI returned to Oincianat , and again placed my*soil under the charge of Dr. r*ewton. with w cmIremained until beptomhir, dunag which t«mohe use 1 cve'-y known remedy, and partly suc-ceeded in chocking the dn.c&se, but when I re-
turned home ib*re were still three
unloers up. i, my Leo. 1 continutd usincNewton’s i
preparainiiS. and also medicite that I gwt fromDr. Ely, but the t'aiccr continued growing un-til it nad to; cIT tho ielt tide ofiuynoae the
greater po t;on i f m y lc:t cheek, and had attack-
ed tny leltcye. 1 bad given up ail hope of everbeing cured, since Dr i*,iy said be could only give
rebel but that a oure was impcssinlo In March1858,1 bought a bott’o of ' Flood-Searcher.” butI must coniess that IbaJ no faith in it, I wasvery weas when i c mmencea u mg it: bat ifound that I gained strength du7 by day, anda‘so that me ulcers c mmenced drying up. 1continued, r.nd when tho third bottie was takenmyfa.ee was hraled as >1 by a miracle, I used afourth bourn, ani 1 bnvo been healthier sincethan I have been lor the las. .oven years Al-though my face is sviiy disfigured, 1 am still
grateful to a benign Providence who has sparedmy life, and whuu Las been dene through thelns.rumwnaliLy or '•Lindsey’s improved Ilmd-Seircher." DAVID McCKKAnY.

bWurn and sub cribed this 31st day ol August,A. D. 1858, before mo, one of the Justi-os of the
Peace, in and lor theßorourh ot lloiidaysburgBla r C.'., F<nna. JuilN ijOklEY, J F *

Witness: U. J, Jokes
Liver Complaint Cured lij llndoej’eImproved Blood-Nearcller.
BLAIR COUNTY, SB,

Personally appeared bcfr.ro mo 'tne of the
Justices oi the Peaoo in auj for Blair county,
George Kopp, who being duty 6tvorn according
to law. doth depose and say: Two years ago Iwas affljctoi with pain between the »h„uldere,
almost constant eoagh, lo?s oi appetite cnills!night sweats, and very subject to take colds, I
at length became so weak that I oouid hardly
wait; mj physician did me no good, tomotirnelast fall Icommenced takiDg Lmdaey’y Improv-
ed Blood-Searcher. and by tne use oi two bottles
wa? perfoctiy cured. I fool safe to recommend it
to all who Bnffcr from liver diseases, goneral do-
biiity, lots of appetite and other diseases arising
from imparity of the blood, I would no: like todo without iL lotns.der it an excellent family
medicine, (Signed,) GEOdGE KOPPSworn and subscribed this loth dayot March.A. If. 1857, before me. J.UOK.LJSY, J p.

Notk.— Mr, Kopp )s a resident of Prankstcwn,and is well known to the citizens of Blair and
Bedford counties as a man ci excellent character
and influenco,

Another Case of Sroftsla Cored by
Ltndiicy’s Blood Searcber.

If there be any whosti'l doubt that Lindsoy'dImproved Blood Searcher has and will perma-
nently euro .homo, t actpemo andlcng-standing
cases of Scrofula, lo them read the following
aod bo convinced;

Dr. J. M Lindrej: I was afflicted lor a number
of years with a disease taid by my physicians tobe Scrofula.. Por the last throe years I was so bad
that I was unahie to be out ot my bed. Itried all the remedies and the best phys-
icians I was able to procare, without any
beneficial result. I oont nued growing worse
uniil the flesa and 1 skin were entirely eaten
off the left side of myface, neck shoulder and
aim. My sufferings was so great, and I was so far
reduoed, that it requ rod too efforts ot two per-
sons to move mein bed* Tnis was my condition
when L was inducod by the Mo: srs» Ra ston, ofKldarton. to try your improved Biood-coarcher,which, to my great reliol, and the satisfaction of
my friends. I toon discovered was helping me. I
continued the use of it, and gained so rap.dly that
in considerably ies3 than one year I wa3 able to
go about and attend to some ofmy housohold
duties, and tao pagts effected wero all healed upand covered with sound, healthy tleah and skin!
and havoso continued ever sinco: and Inow en-
joy a state of health that I had for years givon
up all hoi.es of ever again being blessed with

NaNCi BIkAKNaY,
Near Rldcrtoo, Armstrong county. Pa,

August 8, 1865.
Hew Evidence.

Being afflicted with a grievous tetter on the
arms andface—n'tor tryiny many rotnediea which
utterly tailed to curo-I was poreuadod by W. M
Barris A Co., to try * Lindsoy? Improved Blood-
boarcher,” and now, six weeks after using thesecond bottle, pronounoe myself cared, The tet-
ter broke out something over cne yearago, on theinside of my a*-ini, extending from tho elbows
down to the wrists : also on my face, immediate-
ly around the mouth and.chin, and continued to bo
a perfect torment to me until cured bv the Biood-
Bcaroher- AJy arms were at titnos almo.t uselessowing to the deep cracks andsores on thee, liable
10 blood at at any time on the loas:exoruon tolift or work, and sometimes so itchy I couldscarcely prevont tearing off my tlesh. I have
now been cured six weeks, and I feel it due toMr. Lindsey, and to tho pubiio generally, to
make this statement, in hope that others like my-
self may be benefited by uJtag his invaluablemoddne. her

JANB K WILSON,
mark.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, ono of tbtAldermen in and foi the city of Pittsburgh, tnis
28th day of July, a. D., 1863.

ANi>. McMaSTLr, Aldorman.
Rldkbtoh. January 24th., 1859.

J* M* Lindsey Dear bir: We aro very near
out of your medicino; please send us two dosen.
We would just soy that yonr medicino has oared
a case ef Scrofula that has been coming on for
years; tho flesh was eaton off the lady's arms—-
yoa could seethe sinews working, the is at the
eighth bottle now, and tho flesh is growing n
very fast. Your Blood frarcher is going all jver

the country. Tho people aro very muon pleased
with the above case. Please smd us statement
of our account, and oblige us.

Yours truly, JutlN RALSTON & CO..
Ri>ior:cn, Indiana Station.

AS A TONIC, it has no equal. Unlike ih
many vile mixtures called *'B’tters,” it creates n
inlse appetite, bat gives tone and vigor to th
system, gradually and permanently.

BEWABE OF COBNTEKFEITS,

I)R. LINDSEY*B GENUINE BLOODBEAKOBEJR, has J. M. PultoD. Sole Agent,printed oh each Label. Rcfuso all others.

J. M. FUIiTOIV, Druggist,
Wholesale and Retail Agent,

Nos. 67 and 69, FiyrHBthsbt,
„

_ t PITTSBURGH. PA.AA.Xo whom»U orders inuat bo directed.
no»-ljw8t»wAw

THE PITTSBURGH POST; WEDNESDAY MdBNiWO.I BEfTEM'TtiMt. aa iBaB .

DAILY POST.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1868,

S. H. PETTEHeiU. & CO.,
No. 37 Park Row, Now York, and 6 Btate street,
Boston, are oar agents for the Bally and
Weekly Post in those cities, and aroauthor-
ised to take Advertisements and Subscriptions

for us at ourLowest Rates.

49"0N AND AFTER THE Ist OP NO-
VEMBER, 1863, all subscriptions to the Daily

Post must be paid in advanoe. Those knowing

themsevoe to be fn arrears will please oall and
settle without further delay.

IarTHTE DAILYAND WEEKLY POST
can hereafter be prooured at the News Depots of
J. W. Pittock and Frank Case. Fifth street with
or without wrappers. Daily 3 oents ; Weekly 5
oents.

F A i K

FOR THE

BENEFIT OF THE ORPHANS,

.At Concert Hall,
FIFTH STREET,

EVERY EVENING, oommenoipg MONDAY,

List Inst. deZl-lw

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE,
Missing Papers

The following copies of the Daily Post
are wanting at this office to complete oar
files. Will any of oar friends having the
following numbers oblige us by leaving
them at the counting room, corner of
Wood and Fifth Btreets:

Two copieß of May Ist 1868,
Two copies Aug. 7th “

A Pittsburgher in a Richmond Pris
on.—A few days since we announced the
fact that Mr, Charles M. Colvin, the army
correspondent of the Chronicle , had been
captured by Moseby’fl guerrillas,,and car*
ried off to Richmond. Charley has found
means to write to his friendß and repre-
sents things not half so bad as correspond-
ents from that region generally report
them. Following is his letter :

P*MBKBTON PbISIOV. 1
nd. Va . Dec, 14th 1*63. [Richmond 1a . Dec, iiu* *

L»rab Etitob—lt may surprise 3ou to recede
a letter from me dated bb abovo. The fortunes of
war havo thrown me into the hands of the Con-
federates. loan now narrate t**e manner in
which this oon*ummflt:on was effected, Suffice
it to know hat the w.iter. with some half dczen
other attached of Corps Hewiquart *rs wts captur-;
cd on the morning of the 27th of November near jbrandy Siati n. Va„ by Moseby. Geo. Rine 1
hart, of the “Zouave Cadets,'* was amo?g ihc

He and 1 were tbeonly prisoners from
your city. We are Doth well and in goo 1 spirits.
We have no reason to complain of the treatment
we have i eceivoi since cur advent into Rich*
mond. We havo good quarters and do not enter-
’ai a the rem .test idea of *tarv\ •g, Persons Dnv-
irap relatives and friends Confined here need not
give themselves unnecefsary anxiety upon their
acooun'.—things arc not near as bad an repxe-
srntot. We trust that some understanding may
soon be a rivod at by which our exchange may
be effected. Yours, respectfully, ,

C. M. Colvin. ]

Currency Expansion.—-Ad impressive
ill aattrition of the evils of currency ex-
panded beyoird tholegitimate wants of the
business of the country may by found in
the following table, which compares the
Richmond and Cincinnati prices for a few
leading articles, the latter in our national
corrency and the former in the treasury
notes of the rebel government, which have
been issued until their aggregate is at least
many times greater than a sound and suf-
ficient currency would be:

Gold por dollar .
per buih.

Corn, per bush..,
Lard, p_*r tTi
baron, p *r !’■

Cincinnati
.. $1 rM

1 : i
1 lf«

i»i''b:nr.r<]
* :«

IKI
Jft
2

Coffee, per ft-
Sugar, per ff
Moin.= ie. j . per euion...
Wbiskv. per gallon
Froiich brandy } er ga!
Butter per
F?gs, per do;.
P„t:itoo?, bush

Li (0
5 2i

H 00
cm fr.

inn (ki
5 O':
2 iv)

Jfi CO
Beef, per

Notwithstanding thd evils of a depre-
ciated currency, there are those who urge
Mr. Chasj to is«ue more currency, and to
endeavor to rel.eve our national treasury
by sacrificing our national wealth.

At q large and enthusiastic meeting of
the Democracy of the city held at their
headrjoartera, cm the corner ot Fifth and
Smithfndd street?, on the -2d, it was

Jifaotved. 'J hat the Democrats of tbo various
wnrds in the cny moet at their respective piaots
of fcoldiog election* on Saturday, tbo 26tn, be-
tween tho hours of 5 and 7 o’clock, p. m , forthe rnr. ose of electing fivo delevate® from each
ward to rr.e»t in a city convention, on Monday,
the Ustb. at 11 o’c’ock. p. m.

Jt-solved, That whon the Democrats of tho va-
rioiM wardsmeot for the purpose of electing dol-
evatos to said city cinveotion, they select can-
didate.; Lr Judge-, Inspecto’s, School Directors
and Select and Common CoUDoils, in their re-
spective wards.

Jie>,etv«d, That *he proceedings of th's meeting
bo published in the Morning t’ott and Pittsburgh
German Dtmuc'ni, J. tiL'IN. hist}., President.

Wm. I. McGinn, Secretary,

Desthtctive Fike.— On Saturday last a
destructive fire occurred in Philadelphia,
by which twelve hundred barrels ofrefined
coal oil, stored in the warehouse of Messrs.
Shober & Co., No. 712 Delaware Avenue,
was destroyed. The oil belonged to
Messrs. Forsyte, Brother A Co., ot Pitts-
burgh, Messrs. B. J, A J. L. Crew, of
Philadelphia, and Messrs. Maguire A
Campbell, of Boston, and was stored away
by the consignees, Messrs. Shober & Co.
The oil was in well made barrels, and was
designed for shipment to eastern Btatee
and Earope. The loss in this highly in-
flammable material is $30,000. Fully in
snrod.

Notice.—The male residents of the Oth
Ward, Pittsburgh, (20 years of age and
npwards) are invited to attend a meeting,
to be held at the public Bchool house, cor-
ner of Penn and Adams streets, on Wed-
nesday evening, the23d insl., at o'clock
tor tho purpose of devising a plan to fill
the 6th' Ward quota with volunteers, and
thereby avoid the coming draft. A gener
al attendance is earnestlyrequested. This
looks like business, and wehope the action
of onr sth Ward friends will be imitated by
other wards, boroughs and townships in
this county. All that is wanted to avoid
a draft is action and liberality.

Passed Through.—The 29thPennsylva-
nia regiment, who have been on duty in
the West, in General Hooker’s corps, arri-
ved in this city on Monday night, and after
partaking of an excellent sapper famished
by the Pittsburgh Refreshment Committee,
proceeded on their way to Philadelphia.
The 2'jth, formerly commanded by Col.
Mnrphy, are now in charge of Col. Rick-
ets, and, with the exception of theirColo-
nel, have all re-enlisted for the war, and
aro now on their way home to enjoy a
thirty day’s furlough, and recruit to their
full standard. Success attend the noble
29th.

New Orleans Items.—The Delta ofthe
13th inst. says : The fleet passenger steam-
er Atlantic, in charge of Capt. Harry Me-
Dougal, leaves for Memphis, Cairo and
intermediate landings on her coarse to
Louisville on Monday evening at 6 o’clock.
The Atlantic is now receiving freight at
the foot of Lafayette street, and leaves
without fail. Shippers will of course,
procure permits for freight at an earlyhour on Monday. Messrs. Ford and
Philips, both well qualified for their re*
spective positions, have chage of the office.

Personal,—J. B. Roberts, the celebra-
ted American tragedian, dropped into our
sanctum yesterday, looking the very pic
tore of good health. Mr. Roberts has
just concluded a highly successful engage-
ment atTndianopofis, Ind., and is now on
his way to Philadelphia. We are sorry
that Manager JJeßdfiraon’a pre-engage-
ments preclndecl tlie ppßsibility of securing
Mr. Roberts fbr a ehort season here,

The Draft.— Election of Parents .
—

To day (Wednesday) has be6n set apart by
the Board of Enrollment of the 22d Dis-
trict for the hearing, only, of the applica-
tions on file for exemption from the com-ing draft by election of parents. The ap-
plications will be called in the order oftheir numbers.

On Thursday, other applications on file,from No. 1300 to No. 1390 will be called.

Couldn't See It.— The Prima Donna
was sunk on Saturday last, an account of
which appeared in the Post on Monday.
Our neighbor of the CAronickappropriatesthe main facts of the article, and thencoolly asserts that a “ big notice ” of the
affair has already appeared in its columns.Couldn’t see it, neighbor.

NoiiCE. Partips holding Compromise
Bonds of the city of Allegheny, are notifi-
ed that the sinking fund for 1863 will beinvested in those bonds at the lowest
rates offered. Proposals will be received
by C. Macferron, City Treasurer, the 2dday of January, 186-1.

To Remov e Ink SroT3.—Put the article
stained over a warm flat -iron, stretch
it well, then squeeze a few drops of lemonjuice on it, and the 3pct will disappear atWash immediately in cold water.This is a complete remedy, and will satis-fy all who may try it.

Election. —The Monougahela Savings
Company elects directors on the 4th of
next month. Ihe election takes place atAlderman Nicholson’s office.

iHE HOLIDAYS

Piano- for Holidat Presents. — Such
i of our readers as contemplate purchasing

pianos during the Holidays, would do well
to call at the establishment of Mrs Blume,No. 43 Fifth street, and take a look at the
magnificent collection offirst class instru-
ments, which 6he has just laid in. Mrs
B. has been in the business here for many
years, and the hundreds who have obtain-ed pianos at her establishment during that
time, can bear testimony as well to the
moderation of ber price as to the onqualw
fied excellence of the instruments purchas
efi at her place. They are always wbat she
represents them to be, and we have yet to
hear of a single instance in which they
have net given the most thorough going
satisfaction. Among her collection now
are instruments from the celebrated facto-
ries of Knabo <t Co . Flnines & Bros.,Marshall & Traver and Grovesteen <£; Co.,
which for richness i 4 tone, elegance of de*
sign, and exquisite of finish cannotbe excelled. M*’re voids, howover, fail
to convey a fair :d».*a ot their magnificence.
I’hey mu-t be seen and heard to be tallyapprecia'ed. Mrs. B. keeps a largo as
eortment of pianos always on hand, and
po ample is her stock that the most fastidi-
ous or critical in such matters could hard-
ly fail to get suited at her establishment,
lohc has them at nli prices, and ».s legardsthe liberality of her terms, they will compare favorably with those ot any houseWest of the mountains. She a!*o keeps a
flee assortment of Harmoniums, Melode
OPR. Vic!;;.?, and in fact all Kim!? of mu-
sieul iQstiornpnt?, wi-h a frill collection of
ibe latest and uk-M popular music, Ac.
Remember the number, ar d when you
want nnjthiiig m Mrs. ITuitig o line, giveher a call.

Books and Albums tor the Hoi., days.
—There cu.: be no qurstion ut all of the
variety and richness of the stock of A 1
bums now being offered tor sole at Miner's
next door to tho 1\ stoffice, and those who
want anything of will certainlymias it if they d.) not call and examine
them. Uri display com prises some fifty dif-
ferent fttyl-s, and tor richness of binding,
faultless last-* of design and extreme beau
ty of finish they will compare favorably
with any albums ever gotten up anywhere.
Of book* suitable for holiday g.us Mr.
Miner has a magnificent stock, and we
would urge upon all about makijg pur
chases of this char»v«.t«-r, to call and see
them. II s sets for children comprise
some of the best juvenile books out, while
his toy books, Ac., are among the most
attractive of the character published, and
nhould be seen to be appreciated. Mr.Miner’s stock o! goods suitable for Christ-
mas offerings, i.g. however, by no meansconfioed to books or album*. He baa a
splendid assortment ot portfolios, writingdesks, gold pens and cases, chess-boards,
and chesa-men, visiting superbly fin-ished family bibLes, portemonnaies in groat
variety, with other orticlr-s equally"well
suited for holiday gifts, but which we
have not space to enumerate here. Yon
can best jadgo of the attractive characterof his stock by paying his store a visit,
so drop in as you pags and take a look
over it.

Go and See Them in Operation.—We
have heard of a number of cases recently
where parties, before baying Sewing Ma-
chines, have visited the different establish-
ments here aud witnessed the various
machines in operation, which has invaria-
bly resulted in a preference for the cele-
brated Wheeler A Wilson instrument, sold
at No. 2, Filth street. The plan is a good
one, and should be generally adopted.
The elegant work done by these machines,and ease with which they are operated,
and the simplicity of their mechanical
construction, strike every one favorably
at a glance. Those wishing to purchase
machines for presents shonlil get theWheeler A Wilson by all moans. Go to
27 Fifth street, and see them in operation.We may state in this connection, that the
Wheeler A Wilson agency send obligingand competent ladies to teach at the resi-
dences of purchasers without charge ;
neither is any charge made by them for
keeping the machines they sell in perfect
repair. We know of no way in which
money can be more judiciously spent dar-
ing the present baying season than by
investing in these beantilnl and useful in-
struments.

Very Appropriate —As every one is
now engaged in the pleaeant task of bay-
ing Christmas presents, we would just re-
mind them that there is nothing more ap-
propriate and useful than a pair ot neat
well made gaiters, balmorals or slippers,
which can be had at. Diffenbacher’s, No.
15 Fifth street. He keeps a large assort-
ment of Mens', Ladies’, Misses’ and
Children's wear. Do not fail to call,

Holiday Gifts. —By reference to onr
advertising columns it will be seen that
Mr. Frank Case. Fifth street, is prepared
to furnish those wishing to make accepta-ble Holiday present with everything usual-ly kept in a first-class book and periodical
store. We have cloßely examined hisstock of albums, annuals Ac., Ac,, and
have not the least hesitancy in saying that
it wall compare favorably with BDy in the
city.

Thf. Fair.—The Fair for tne benefit of
the Catholic Orphan Aayinm has, thus far,
been well attended, See to it that this
interest \s kept up until the ciose of the
holidays, and let the receipts be bo large
that all the orphans under the charge of
the cbnreh may be well cared tor during
this winter.

Grand Rush.—The rash to McClel-
land’s auction store. Fifth street, to pur-
chase toys &c., for the Holidays, contin-
ues unabated. It is worth a quarter to
hear Mac. enlarge upon the excellencies
of his babies, cocks, monkeys, solgers
etc., etc.

Festival at Grace Church,—The fes-
tival at Grace Church last night was a very
successful affair, and reflected credit upon
the ladies who got it np. j

AMUSEMENTS,

Theatre.— Oio, the Armorer of Tyre.
—To-night the popular American actor
Mr. Joseph Proctor,repeats his wonderfal
character of Oio in the new historical
drama of that title. His rendition of this
truly difficult part was pronounced upon
its last representation as a master-piece
of acting, and we may sefaly say, haa ad-
ded no small name to his already acquir-
ed fame. The success which this gentle-
man has met with must certainly prove
very flattering to him, for the reason, that
very few of oor most prominent stars,
rarely play to such houses so close upon
the holidays. The great spectral illusion
—the Ghost —appears on Christmas after
noon and most not be forgotten. On
Thursday evening Mr. Proctor takes his
farewell benefit, upon which occasion we
anticipate a jam.

Last Night of the Bohemian Girl,
—Another good house greeted the Hol-
man Opera Troupe last night, at Masonic
Hall, and from the freqnent applause we
should say they were highly delighted. It
could not be otherwise as the Bohemian
Girl is charmingly given. To night it is
produced for the last time and to insore
seats, those who design going should be
at the box office early.

JOSEPH MEYER. •ANTHONY MEYKB

JOSEPH MEYER A SON,

MAKT77AOTUEERS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRB,

WAREHOUSE, IS6 SMITHFIEU) ST.

Between 6th it., and Virgin alley,

PITTSBURQE.

CHERRY WINE,
OF DELKIOISFLAVOR

VICTORIA BRAND,

AT RANKIN'S DRUG STORE

63 MARKET STREET,

Below Fourth street.

Amusements,
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

Lcssoe and Manager Wm, HrifDififiOtf.
Treasurer H. Ovebinoton.

Eighth night of the American Actor. Mr-
JOSEPH! PituCTuß, who will havo tho honor
of appearing in his g> oat character of Qio.
IHIS KVKJJInu, the great play of

<310; or the Armorer ofTyre.

J Proctor
Qio,
lialbn
Tho Twin liroihor
Strat:
Marina

..

Overture
To conclude with

The Spectre Bridegroom
C briitmas Atiornoon—Til K UIIOST.In pr- para*ion. a no# PaNTOMIMK
'lhuraday, BenefitofJ. PH

—..C. Loveday
.Annie Eberlie

Orchestra

HIMEKSE SUCCESS.
ENGLISH OPERA

AT MASOKIC HaIL

Hnndrcdfl nnablf toobtain Admission
SECOND NIGHT OF

r|IHE .lISTLY CELEBRATED ANDM. wonderfully jopuiar

Holman Opera Tronpe.
In order to accommodate tho larye number

wb > were unablo to obtn'n admission last even*
ing. will be repoatod THIS 'Tuesday) EVEN*
IftG, Deo £ld Balfe’n magnificent opera of

The Bohemian Girl!
With a caft of eharacteia embracing the entire
Tronpe and a powerful auxiliary corps.
Dance—La Madrollina Miss Julia Holman

To conclude with the laughablo Protean
Operetta,

THE YOUNG ACTRESS,
In which Miss SaJlio Holman will sustain six dif-
ferent characters.
Admission ...26 Cent!
A lew rcserrod ' Tchrstra beat - 60 Cents

Doors open at 7 o'clock; to commenoe at 73£.boats may be sreared on application at tho Uox
Office. from 10 to 1, witbont extra chargo.

Tho Piano is a celebrated Fteinway. kindly
famished by Messrs. Kleber <t Bro.

Grand Matinee on Christmas and Saturday
aftornoons at ao'clock. dels-wd

BEAUTIFUL

Large Fig’d. Cashmeres,
4.4 WIDE. FOR

GENTLEMENS* WRAPPERS

JUST OPEKED AT

HUGHS HACILF/S.

JJOFSE FOR SALE.—

No. 114 Elm St., 6th Ward.
Ihiß property is odo of tho moat convenient anddesirableresidences in the city. The lot extendsfrera Kim to Congress f.troet. The house h a two

story brick containing six rooms, besides bath
room, wash house, bake house and light dry cel-lar and pantry. There is a nicely paved large
yard, and a brick stable fronting on Congress sti he boose fuppliea with gas, hot and odd water:hal. painted and grained: parlor nicely finishedwith marble mantles; property ail in good con-
dition. Price, $4,000. Terms—s2,ooo in hand
and the baJanoeintwo years, for further par-tic alars inquire at the premises. de!B dtf

Third ward.—the democratic
citizens ot the Third Ward.iPittsburahJ will

meet at DuffyV, Grant street, on THURSDAY
EVENING, Dec. 24th, at 7 o'clock, to saggest
vamej for Ward officers to bo balloted for on
SAIL RDAY, between the hoar*ofs and 7 o’clock
p.m. _ JAMES HBRDMAN.

Oh&irman.

BY TELEGRAPH,
TO THE DAILY POST.

From Gen. Meade's Army,
Washington City JVewa

The Exchange of Prisoners

LATE ITEMS FROM CINCINNATI,

Ac.. dr, 4c., 4c,

New York, December 22.—A special
to tho Tribune, dated VYaehington, De-
cember 21 st, says ■ The arrangements bywhich all matters connected with the ex-
change of piiaoners were to be conducted,
have been turned over to Major General
Butler. r J his arrangement will be perma
nenu General Meredith, who hag hereto-fore been conducting this exchange, wiil
be ordered to report to him. A ti&g oftruce boat was to leave Point Lookout to-
day, for City Point, with 1 000 prisoners
on board, in charge of General Butler, id
exchange for whom he will offer to receive 1,000 of onr prisoners now sufferingin Richmond. c

The secessionists of Baltimore, who still
have direct communication with the Sooth,
profess to have information that Lee’sarmy is to winter at or near HanoverCourt House. The troops already there
have commenced the coßstruction of win-
ter quarters.

The rnmor that Surgeon General Ham-
mond had been mustered out c-1 the ser-
vice, is incorrect.

New York, December 22 —A snecial to
the Times, dated Washington, 2lßt, says:
The adjourned caucus of the Democratic
members of Congress met to-night, but
transacted no important business.

General Augur made a trip to-day onthe railroad as far as Bull Run, for the
purpose of inspecting the road, and pro-
viding against raids by guerrillas. The
bridges were found to be iu good condition,
and measures have been taken that will
doubtless prevent other descents being
made upon the line within this depart
ment. Guerrillas and small squads of
rebel cavalry still infest the country be-
yODd Manassas, and raids npon the Poto-
mic on Government property between
that point and the Rappahannock, is a
frequent occurrence.

No credit is given here to the dispatch
etatiDg that Long6treet had been surround-
ed and Longstreet killed. The Goverc-
ment has hoard nothing confirmatory of
such astatement, although in direct com
munication with Gen. Fcsttr.

Cincinnati, December 22.—A Messen-
ger from the Governor and Legislature of
Kentucky left Frankfort yesterday for
Washington, requesting a present post-
ponement of the draft until the correcDuis
are made in the enrollment papers. Dele-
gates have left Frankfort for the National
Convention of Conservatives at Philadel-
phia.

Gen. Kimball, recently commanding at
Little Rock, passed through Indianapolis
yesterday fur Washington. Hn represents
that numerous Union rnee’ir.gs arc being
held in all portions of the State, endorsing
without reserve all the act« of the admin
islration for the suppression i f the re-
bellion, and recommending a State Con-
vention to be called for the reorganization
of the State Government without slavery.
There is nothing late from Knoxville.

New York, December 22—A special
to the World, dated Headquarter?. Army
of the Potomac. December 21-t, say:: At
the present time the army of the Potomac
is in the same posi’ion it has been in
since it re crowed the Rapidan. An or-
der to move for better quarters is expect
ed, especially as the reads, which a tew
days ago were rendered almost impassable,
are now frersn hard. As far as we can
judge, the rebels have not changed their
position. Our moo have made for them-
selves moat comfortable winter quarters,
impervious to the frost and snow.

It was stated in a dispatch of Satnrday
that the rebel cavalry bad destroyed two
bridges 07er Bull Run. This happily is
Dot sc. They approached in some force,
attacked our guards and set fire to one of
the bridges but left without doing any
material damage.

NEwYouk, December 22. —A special
to the Times, datea Washington the 21st,
says:—A letter received here to-day from
a distinguished officer of the fleet off
Charleston says, so far as visible the only
obstructions m Charleston harbor are
double line piles across the channel from
Fort Pinkney to Middle Ground, and
from these to Fort Johnson there is an
opening of about two hundred feet. The
writer thinks the obstructions can be easily
removed by the monitors.

The Missouri question has received its
settlement. Rosecrans will be sent to St.
Louis, and Curtis to Kansas displacing
Ewirg.

Cincinnati, December 22.—The great
Sanitary Fair opened yesterday and is a
complete success. The most ample ar-
rangements have been made by the chair
man ot the committee on reception of
visitors, to care for all persons who may
visit the fair during the coming two weeks.
Accommodations have been secured at
the hotels for over three t.honsand per
sens daily, and should even more come
they will be provided for on some of the
first class steamers cow lying at the land-
ing.

Auction Sales.
TA. M CLELLANI), auctioneer.

• No. 55 FIFTH STREET.
100 BARRELS REFINED OIL AT AUC-

TION.—On WEDNESDAY. Deo. 23d, at 12 m.,
at the Morch&nt’s Exchange, will be sold for ao-
count ofwhcm it may concern, 100 barrels He*
fined OH, standard brard, '* U :po Manufacturing
Co." Termscash—par funds. de22

gOSTON CKACUEB BAKERY,

8. 8. MABVIN,
Manufacturer and Wholesale •ealor in

all kinds of
Crackers and Pilot Bread,

NO. 64 FOURTH STREET,
Bot-ean Wood and Market,

da3 PITTSBUEGH, PA.

WALTER H. LOWEIE,
INTENDS RESUMING THE PHAC-

TICB OF THE LAW, in the same house,
formerly occupied by him on

Fourth Street, above Smithfield.
nolS-3m

HCTTEBriEU * ce. x

Malsters and Hop Dealers,

delS-Ird
WATER STREET,

WHHBUHfI, VA.
pgAUBBRRIFjI-lOBtttllliijinK, n.

BBR&IKS—Jgat received andfor gale by
FKJZKR4AKMBTROH9.d«U conwr Harkat and Vint «tieea,

Save Thyself.
DB. S.CUTTEB’S ENGLISH

BITi'ERS.
THE GREATEST NERVINE EVER

DISCOVEKED—THE GREATEST lO-
NIC EVER D ISCO VE RED—I THE
GREATEST ALTERATIVE EVER
DISCOVERED.
A CURB FOR INTEMPERANCE.

AS A NERVINE, If ALLAYS THE
chronio inflammationof the stomach, in all

persons addicted to the-' use of stimulants and
narcotics.such as Alcoholic and Malt Liquors,
Opium, Morphia. Arsonii Tubacoo. etc.. etc. It
removes the morbid appetite or craving erf the
stomaoh for stimulants, Ac. In Headache, Neu-
ralgia, and all nervous diseases, it bos no equal
as a Nervine.

Ail A TONIC, It gives a healthy tone to the
stomach, improves ,the appetite, corrects liver
derangements, regulates the bowels, removes lan-
Sor and drowsiness, aod brings perfect health to

e Dyspeptic.
AS AN ALTERATIVE. The blood, the lifocf

the body, is derived lrorn the food wo digest.
How important, then, that the duties of the stom-
ach aro perfectly performed. If its duties are
imperfeotlyexecuted, disease instead of health is
scattered through the system. When our food is
properly digested, pure blood is supplied the
body, and Blotches. Pimplea Tetter, Erysipelas,
Old Sores, Merourial and Venerial Taints,ana
other diseases arising from impure blood, disap-
pear. Use Dr. Cutter's English Bitters and you
will have perfect digestion and pure blood.

For particulars of this celebrated Medicine,
procure Dr. Cutter’s circular from any of our
Agents.

N. VAN BFEL, 118 N. Second street.
(. American ManufacturingAgont) Phil&aa,

TORRENCE & McGaRR, Agents,
Cornerof Fourth and Market fits., riitsburgh.
For sale by all respectable Druggists.
octls-lj

RECEIVED DIRECT FROM
Europe, a new supply of
Russian Pebbles,

Also, a fine assortment of
OPERA GLASSES,

FIELD GLASSES.
MICROSCOPES,

TELLEBCOPES,
PERSPECTIVES,

Pocket Compasses, lor army use,
Reading Glarses, Lmen Detectors, BsndQlasseS,
Ac., for sale by J, DIAMOND,

Practical Optician,
i_ no2S4yd-w&s 39 Fifth st„ Post Buildings.

LATEST TELEGBAPH,

XXXVIIIfIi COAUBES6.

Death of General Michael
Corcoran.

From the Army of the Potomac.

THE FRINHIBifi PRIVILEGE.

Ac, do., 4c., 4c

Washington, December 22. —SenateMr. Cowan presented a petition from
Connecticut, in favor of the exemption ofclergymen from the draft.

Mr. Sumner gave notice of a bill for the
revision and codification of the states ofthe United States. 1

Mr. Pomeroy gave notice of a biJI relathe assumption of the indebtednessof Kansas.
Mr. Anthony made a motion that a'select committee of Dine members, on thePacific Railroad, be appointed. Agreed to.Mr. Howe submitted a joint resolutionfor the relief of tbe State of Wisconsin.Mr. Howe’s resolution is as follows : !
Resolved by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives oj the Cnited Slates, Thatthe Secretary of the.Departmi-nt of the Ii -1terio.' be and he is hereby authorized to Iallow to,ihe State of Wisconsin 5 per cent,

of the nett proceeds derived from the sale !of the public lands, as provided in the actof the 6th of August, 1846, and shall inthe settlement of that account charge tothe State $126,431 for land granted tothe territory of Wisconsin, to aid in the)construction of the Lake Michigan andHock River Canal in said State. 1
Mr. Gibson introduced a bill concern-

ing members, as follow: No senator,representative or delegate in Congressshall, daring his continuance as such, beemployed with or without compensation
as attorney or counsel directly or indirect-ly many suit, cause, or matter in whichthe United States are interested as a party
or otherwise pending, or to he heard ordetermined in any court or before anybar or tribunal whatever, either civil ormilitary.

The joint resolution of the Honso ap-propriating $20.000,000 for the bounties,advanced pay and premiums of enlistedmen. was taken up.
On motion of Mr.-Wilson, the addition-a! provision of$50,000 to supply deficien-cies on printing was stricken onr.Mr. Fessenden moved that the'proviso

be'so ammended that no bounty be paidafter the o h of January except such bb is
now provided for by existiog laws.Mr. Sherman opposed the policy of
paying bonnties and favored adherence to
the present bounties offered.

Air. Cowan asked how are we to pro—-
rare the rt-sniiatment ef solditrs if theseboanties are not offered.

Mr. Sherman replied Ikat the enlist-
ments did not expire, generally, until
July c-r August next, affording ample time
to fi'i the rHuk« a^ew.

Jhe volt upon Mr. Fe=srnden !s amend-
ment was then taken. Yeas 2'>, nays 9.I be r r -solvUien was thea reported to the

V\ ilrton odefeu t»u additional see-
tiOD, to the effect that the money received
from drafted persons shall be paid intothe treasury of the United States, to bedrawn out on n-quiaiuoDß, the same asother mooey, and to be appropriated tothe payment ot bounties and procurement
of substitutes. a few remarks the
amendment was adopted.

Ihe resolution was thua read a third
time and passed, without a dieseutiagvoice.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the enroll-
ment was taken up and the amendments
from the Ist to the Mb were acted upon,
seriatim and adopted.

Mr. Dixon offered a resolution exempt-ing clergymen, and supported it in a
speech. A vote was taken on this amend-
ment. resulting in ytns 8, nays 33.

Mr. Wilson offered an amendment of
fering to persons who may enlist in any cfihe seceded States, the benefit of the pro-
visions of the act. After a few remarks
he withdrew the amendment temporarily.
The bill lies over.

Mr. Trumbull submitted the following:
Resolved, That the Secretary of War be

directed to furnish the Senate with the
names of all the Major and Brigadier Gen-
erals who are without commands, stating
how long each has been without Buch
commands, and whether each has a staff,
and if ao how numerous and of what rank,
what amount of pay, including commu*
tation and rations, eaoh, together with the
members ofhia staff, has been receiving ;
and also that the Secretary of War inform
the Senate how many Major and Brigadier
Generals are in command of departments,
districts and posts in the loyal States, and
whether any necessity exists that requires
that those districts, departments and posts'
should be commanded by officers of such
high rank with their numerous and ex-pensive sfafis. Ibe Senate adjourned.

Roust —Mr. Holman,fromthe Commit-
too on Claims, reported a resolution re-
questing the Ist Comptroller ofthe Treasury
to suspend proceedings in relation to the
claim ot Carmack and Ramsey, involving
nearly $200,000, on account of carrying the
mail, until farther actioD of Congress After
a debate, in the oourse of which Mr. Morrill
moved to take the subject from the comp-
troller’s hands. Theresolution was adopt*
ed by a vote ot 100 to 36.

He recommended the consideration of
the bill reported yesterday to pay the of-
ficers and men called for home defence in
the Western or Missouri Department.
Mesers. M’Clurg, Boyd, Blow and Rynd,
all of Missouri, earnestly advocated the
bill. In the course of the debate it was
said that the home guards of Missouri
were the first to bear the hardships and
privations of soldiers life, and had it not
been for them Missouri would now be a
rebel State. Speculations on false repre-
sentations were buying the claims at 30 to
50 per cent, discount, and the early pas-
sage of the bill would end this swindling.

Mr. Cox’s amendment was adopted ; it
secures the payment of the money to those
interested. Without further debate the
bill passed. Itappropriates over $600,000
to the officers and men ia the Western or
Missouri department.

The Military Academy bill was then
passed.

Aresolution was adopted instructing the
Committee on Military Affairs to make an
immediate inquiry into the expediency of
amending the enrollment law, so as to
compel the Provost Marshals to hold their
examinations for physical disability, Ac.,
at tbe county towns.

Mr. John-ion, of Pa., offered tbe follow-
ing preamble and resolution :

Whereas, The supreme jadicial tribu-
nal of the State of Pennsylvania has de-
clared solemnly that the>ct of March 30th,
1863, commonly called the conscription
act, is contrary to, and a violation of the
provisions of the Constitution, and there-
fore nul and void; therefore

Resolved,. That it is the sworn duty cf
the Executive either to acquiesce in the
decision of a State or bring the ques-
tion involved before the Supreme Court
of the United States for final adjudica-
tion, to the end that if Congress shall
deem such legislation necessary a bill
shall be proposed not subject to constitu-
tional objections.

The resolution was laid on the table by
a vote against it of43.

The Honfle then concurred in the Sen-
ate's amendment to the bill appropriating
$20,000,000for the pay of bounties andpremiums. Adjourned.

Washington, Dec. 22.—Information
received tonight from the Army of the
Potomac, says there are'no indications Jbi
aretrogade movement towards
ton, as has been reported.

JFf*!? 11,0 'ros > December 22,—The bilwhich has paßsedbothJionaes of Congress

necessary for the payments ot bountiesand advanced pay, provided no bounties
excepting such as are not provided for bylaw, shall be pi id to any persons enlistedafter the sth of January next That themoney paid by dratted persona under theenrollment act shall be paid into thetreasury and shall be drawn out as in thecase of other public monies. The moneyso paid shall be kept in the Treasury as
a special deposit, applicable only to theexpenses of the draft, and for the prose-cution of substitutes— tor these purposes
it is hereby appropriated.

WxsHijtoToK, Dec. 22.—1 t has beenerroneously stated that all letters tomembers of Congress must be pre paid.Ihe transmission and receipts of mailmatter continues suheretofor under thefranking privilige.

Fairfax Coust House, Dec. 22 —Gen.Michael Corcoran died this evening, from'injuries received by (ailing from his horse.

COMMERCIAL.
I’tmmjHOH eEXEBAL MARKET.

Opfick op thbDaily Post, 1Wki>.veBdat, December 23. 1863. IBo»lneaH-\e4terday wm dull thesalcebe-
| ing f.w and far between. In tbs midst of «ho
holidays business generally will ba neglected.Aid'd? the Sales we no ea* follows*Hay—The receipts beiig limited holders werefirm, rales were <n deaithe totles at $4O 00®JOO v ton, Baled from store was unobantrcdTl*ur-&ies of 130bbls. aat $5 00: Ex-Family $7 00®7 25—soni9 ohoice brands washeld higher wagon flour was unchanged,
Bacon—3malt sales were madaat 12)*@12e.

of 320 bbis. oa the wharfAt$&25; K.odo from storoat 2 60^bbl,
of freih roH was made fromstore at 26®?8c.fffgs-Sales of 1200 dozen « dozen.I/»td—Salcs of2o Heroes at 13b ft>,

Mess Port—Holder were firm, dalescf 60bbls the terms were withheld
Whisky—Xh e marketremains in a very nn-

*tateu, " e qnoteoty rectified nominal:?at 85©86c, We notice a further adTacoein theWest.
ult—Apples,we note sale ofl6obos.15 busbeL Peßch-s was held at$4 25©4 ?7h$ bushel.

Groceries—xhe market was firm—the saleswere oclF m a sm*n way to meet the want* oftne city tradw; among the soles were the follow-ing: Sugars—sales ot 10 hhds Cub *. fair at 14c:o d-do wnme atl4)4c; 10 bbls oruah-d at 17&C.to?.e lArm and “dvaccmg—sales ot 60 sack) iuoa'30@36.!. 20 do. the Hrms were withheld. Mo-lasses firm bat in moderate request-sales of 20bbl* crleans. new orop at6so.
. There was a large inquiry for this ar-t cle. The receipts are beginning to increase—-among the ea:es may be noted tne following;

was active—sales of 1200 bbshon 4*l 28®1 30; sales were made to arrivo during
the coming week at SIJS. Oa's were looking up:
we ncto sales 1400 bush at 78380, Barley—thedemand exceeds the supply ; sale* of 2000 bush
Spring at $1 40@1 41. and 2r oo do Fall at $1 519bush. Wbe*t was steady with a good demand;
Rod was held stsl 3731 40, and Whit© atsl 4531 48as Equality.

PITTSBURGH OH. TRADE,
_

, „ Wedeebdat. Dm. 23.18®.Jinslfi€ss~-Was dull and neither party seeouto bo' willing to come to terms. The differencebetween the views of bu/ers and sellers being
from Ito 2 cents 9 gallon. The AlleghenyRiverbeing closed will no coabt operate in favor cfholder', wr-iUt buyers c nteni that pi ices mustcome down. A ow days at the farthest will de-
termine which party has the ruh* end of the
mailer. The exports were: To Baltimore—-Re-finoi, l r o Cruae. 75 bbla. To Philadelphia—Crude, 15C0bbli. To Best n—Crudo. 50 bbfs. Inthe ab.-ecce O" solo*. the following a<e tho nomi-nal asking rates: Crude in Htfk at 19©20o; inbbls, packages included at 21@25c. Hcilacd—Bonded at 40c, and froe 60s.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
New York Market

Nbw York. Dec. 21 —Cotton 79380 1, Four-sQ «o®6 f 0 for extra State; $7 60@7 70forR. H.0.; $7 7d(a>9 50 for Trade Brands. Whisky steady91@930 lor Stale and We tern, but chiefly at 920.Wheat steady; $1 4C@l (6 for Otpnsgo snrini:$1 '2B@l 51 f r Milwaukee Club* $1 51@1 13W lorAmber Milwaukee . $1 55@1 60 f r winter RedWestern $1 20 f-r o'd do: sl6l@l 63*4 f.r ArcherMichigan, $1 80 f;r White Wertcrn. Corn $L S 8isl
,,

ier Bhn>ning mixed Weston, in stare. Oats93(f1»94 Wooifinn Vetroleomdoll; Crudo 32H;R»finod in bond 40@47. Pork firm -and active:$lB 12ty§> 19 50 fof old mess; $21<2122 for new mess;
$1.1500 4 for new prime; $lG@3B for prime
moss. Beat firm ; 3}£-g5 for prime: 5£7 frr mea*:IC@H fo-repacked. Cufcmeats: 7®B for should-
ers: )o@ll for ham*, Kaoon sdes;
tero Cumberlandcut; do long dear; llWdo
lung cut hams: my do. Dressed hogs?*®
?•. CityBird Arm at Sugar quiet andsteady. Coffee firm.

New York Honey market,
New Yobi, Deo. 22.—Money in brisk demandat 711 cent. Exohange quiet at $1 6601 66)4.Gold opened at advanced to 62)4 ardoloiei

quiet and steady at 52%@52)4.

HONEY HABKET.
OOX&B(7nD DAILY JOB THI MORJtIBG POST BT

BBSSEB. KOUNTZ A XSSTZ, BBOXKBSi
HO, 118 WOOD BTBXKT.

The following aro the buying ratesfor Gold, Silver, Ao.:
„ ..

Buying Seffissl so 00
1 42 00Demand Notes-.......- 150 00Eastern Kxchause,

New York par %
par {?

~T „ par hz
Boston. ......... |. par
Pennsylvania Currency. par )4

Western Exchange.
ClncinnatL....... par \ZL0ui5vi11e,...,.... par Q
Cleveland—... par 2St. Louis- „

%

RIVER MATTERS.
Thb River.—Last evening at twilight thero

were seven feet of water and falling. The weath-er condones to moderate.

49*Tho fine passenger gteameiCßeeerve, Cap*.
Uorron, leaves this day for Cincinnati andLouis-ville* This boat has the best of aceommocf&’ions,
and is in charge of attentive officers. Mr. Wm.
List has chargeofthe office.

A®“The fine passenger steamer Starlight Cap-
tain Harton leaves for St. Louis on this day,
Faisengers and shippers will bear tills in tnlod.
Ourfriend‘Armstri.ng who has charge of ttte of-
fice, will pay particular attention to passengers.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

ARRIVED.Franklin, Bennett Brownsville*
Gallatin, Clarke. Brownsville.Job. Reeee. Peebles Elisabeth.
Reserve, Herron.Cincinnati.

DEPARTED,
Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville.
Franklin, Bennett.Brownsville.Jas. Reeee, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Emma Graham, Ay ere, Zanesville.
Kate Robinson, Robinson, Louisville,

STEAMBOATS.
“Bed, White and Bine” Une.

THROUGH DIRECT FOR
WHEELING,

BURG an<l CINCINNATI. -

49“We low no Bargee,^

fix SZZgSmfc
passenger steamers, CRICKETNo. a.
ter—Rice, oierk: CRICKET _No. 4. ManilEott,
master—Gaylord, clerk; MIAML Hamilton,
master—Bryson, clerk. Theabove nnm«d steam-
ers leave positivelyas advertised. ppgft

FOB CINCINNATI ANDLOUISVILLE.THIS DAY.DEC. 23, AT 4 P. H.
HEW AND SPLENDID

JEKiSSsL-P&ssenger steamer RBSRRVR,Cap-
taiu Herron, leaveas announced above.

Forfreight, « Mor to
deZ3 J. I>. COLLIfTfIWOOD, Agtfc

FOB CISCMAfI AMDLftFHiVU.TK
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 23, AT 10A M.

rnfff”MTHESEW ASD BPLKBOXD
passenger steamer NEVADA,v. Z. Bnokell, Commander, will leave u airnoonced above.

For
J. D. OOLLIHGWOOD, Arts,

FOB ETASSmLE, CAIRO and .ST;
THD&3DAYI DEO. 24. AX 4. P. M.hjg-MHB SPI/KKmDSIBE-

atttmerWSSTAf OKEIAHD,
xs, £mu,Commander. will leave as umoascraab^ve.

for freight,or board, or to
J. I>. COULISGWOOD, Agts,

FOB BTASSniI.*. CAIRO and ST.
LOOTS.

THIS DAY, DEO. S3. AT4P. M.
sptKsmi) i-iUiut»IdfvT’Til-Kor steamer SIAHLIGBI^I-aV

Harton. Coomwaor, will leivo foytholbove amiintermediate porta S 3 ansoonoed. / ,

For freight, orpuaoga. hn

1908THE AK-JT rivalof Boot*, ehoesfSmtara. BalmonfcQasu and F«U Sola,a» «T-

MsWBSSSk
Second dtWfrom filth street.


